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You Have My Guarantee

With every article of Jewelry bought
here you have the assurance that it is
just as represented. There is a guaran-

tee that you are getting just exactly
what you think you are buying. Past
reputation is a good thing to judge by.
Old customers of this store are custom-

ers now, and they are helping adver-

tise the business because they are sat-

isfied ::::::::::::
G. HEITKEMPER, JR.,

REPUBLICAN BLOCK
. . . Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician . . .
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-- :- WHY FROM -:- -

Kidney 1 Bladder Troubles

When MYAL'S STONE ROOT COMPOUND
U Men positive remedy? It stimulates
the kidneys to the full performance ot their
function, eliminates uric poisons from the
system and acts as a soothing, healing
agent upon Ui. bUddcr. By Its timely use,
healthful conditions of these organs are
promptly restored. PBlCt, $1.00 per bottle

UNDERWOOD'S ,-
-

PHARMACY. ,..

Falls,

Commencing May 1st
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Ease

Comfort
In Travel

12 miles of staging and then a delight-

ful boat ride up the Klamath River to Kla-

math Falls

GODiG:-Stea- mer Klamith leaves Klamath
Falls at 4 a. m. connecting with starfe
at Teeters which arrives at Dorris at 8.

COMING:-Arri- ve at Dorris at 4 p. n. by stage
to Teeters and by boat to Klamath Falls
arriving here at 7:30 In the evening.

Oregon & California
Transportation' Company

FAMILY
SPECIALTY.

SUFFER

Klamath Oregon

and

Only

BREAD, CAKES,
PIES AND CANDIES

CITY BAKERY
ICE CREAM PARORS
MRS. R. M, SARTER, Proprietor

PHONE 315 OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOTEL

HOUSTON HOTEL

DINING ROOM
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE

MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11:30 to 2
DINNER, 6 to 8:30

Are prepared to serve banquets and dinner parties

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Lnnjjell Valley Items

Howard tog Iiah returned homo

from Klamath Kail where he ha l''
attending the High ictiool.

Henry llalnes ami family attended

tlir lUptlst Asioclatlon at Klamath

Full!..

Frank Swingle has icturncd t hi

homo at Ashland alter nil extended

lslt nllli lila ton. Mo accompan-le- d

home ly Mi. ami Mr. W. ll.Coi-land- .

The hitler will Wl IH' ll,,r ''
tor, .Mrs. .Swindle.

Hubert William l building n milk

i house, lie li nn enthusiastic dairy 11111

ami lellexr In keeping abreast with!

the lime.
Mi. It.C Cowley tin atone In Kbitif

atli Fall l meet her llcr, who has,

horn attetidlntt cli""l at Central Point. I

Oio.
j V. V. I.) on ilt elected direiloi ami

Win. i'aukv) was re elected eleik of I or j

ella kIiouI district at the .itinual meet- -
(

In

Tho U. licit' Aid Sociel) had un 'ii' '

able meeting at the home ot Mrs l.
Campbell last Thursday. Their net
meeting will be held at the, home of

Mm. Ilutiey. The time l spent in vi-- it

lug and nuUng nseliil article.
The people ol tarella icliool dlitrlct

met at the school house Turtday lur

the purpose nl building a wood lift and

alto a lenee around the ginund and to

other ulre Improve the premiss s.

I iiiicIiimii was served by the la.liea.

Should all season U-- like the reelit
Willi tegaid to rain Me would not need '

rrigatiun in this locality, j

Jmi.es .Malonr, ourgt-nia- t postmaster,
has teen under the weather but is now

Improving.
Horn To Mr. ami Mr CI. Mjlonc

an 8'k puund girl. Mother and vt.il.1

I arc doing nicely.

Chinlreu'a day was observed with an i

appropriate piugram. Music lor the
occasion lui furnished by Mr. and .hi".
Jcif IN llson.

.Mr. and ilra. Uuun, Krnest Ihirnham
and sister, and Miss Mraddcn weir
Viriiiugat Lorrella last vtetk.

ie. T. ('line Is doing jury duty in

Klamath Falls.
TwoUrer went lust J. 1 1. Helton's

home and serosa ll.o swamp Sunu.vj
ufiemoon.

BHIEt MEN HON

Mirea ICoot ll- -r M tlm tity ILtkery,

npi.nlte Ainvrlcju Motel It- -

J. W. McUoy ia.fn the eit) from Fort
Klamath.

Hatpins made from real toiehuda and
carnations, as In nature, no two alike.

. Heitkeiuper, Jr.

i. W. While, president of the First
I National Hank, left this morning (or

.Salem to attend thePtato Hanker' Asso

ciation.

The prettiest thing tho machinery
ould turn out In silverware at Mcllat-- '
tail's.

L Sheriff Olienchaln was accompanied
j home from hi trip to Patetu by Ida
Nnother, who realde at Central point,
I and who will remain for an extended
villi.

A flue line ol new act and piece) In

the roiiular "Vintage" pattern llnn--

j 1847 ware at McMillan'.

Merrill Vailcy'lbe heart ot KUautb.

C'has. Mel.ap, who assisted fiherlfl

aOIuchain in taking his pritonera to
alein, 1 now visiting with relative at

Dale tinivi! in Folk county. Mu will re-

turn in a few day a:coinp.inled by Ida
grandmother who will visit here indvf-'inlUd- y.

, You can get a lxok at Will-on'- a

hotel for 4. Hoard and lodging 0
a week. C. I). Wllliun, I'rop; tf

Alex Martin, Jr., cashier ol the Klam- -

ath County Hank, will leave In the morn- -

lug to attend the .Stale Hanker' Aaao- -

elation, which meets In Balein. Mr.
Martin will be accompanied by hit
niecea, Margaiet aud France Miner,

'
who will go to Seattle to visit witb their

. mother.

For Ihe Lett rig In town call at the
Mammoth Stable. H, W. Htraw, Pro
prietor, f

Wrn. Wagner, ol the Herald staff, J.
0. Craven and T. B, Morgan left tldi
afternoon for a trip to the lava bed.

j They will be gone for several day and
I expect to make a thorough exploration

Ol tllil noted IDOt madn fimnua ilnrln.
I .... ,

-- "..
ine aiouoc war.

We are looking (or the moat difficult
catet In glu Biting at Winters,

SIRES AND SONS.

Hear Admiral llobley I). Kvatia may

live In Hiiiiln Unrhnra. Cal, xv lieu lie

retire fiom the actlte senle In the
unry next August

John l IhKkefeller nerer signs any

personal check. Me frcijueutly puts

lila (t K on bill, hut he has signed

lin chwk for aeieial yeara.

Tlio H.vlallst party ha itnl I an

Imporliuit recruit In Hi rnmt "f A1,

fred lireifn. ay ' writer III the I"
terpaillaiiientnry Iteilew of Hinua.

Mr KrouHMiky, roiiuaelor of the
Itusshn emtmssy, lll nel rlxattv
tl'itlTiilrix ilurliiR the nlenee of Huron

lltweii. tlie nmlMiaaailor, III i:un
Alfusl 15. Vimderbllt la koIiik I"

Mnd the aunnner In Knitland, lie hna

tukeii n London flat at the corner of

I'urk lane mid riceadllly. the rental
of which I llO.Omi a year.

Antonio Fuentea, a famou torwidor

.if Madrid, hi Just retired nt the aur
of thlrtinliie. lie ha killed .Ml'.'

bull In Id life, they ay. and birely

,ail In many lliiht.
The lufkh-- it ineiiiber of the house

must U roimressmau llulpli 1 Cole

of the IMthleeutli Ohio district, who

hat twice ecureil hi uomlnitton a n

llrpubllcan candidate by tb nl of

coin
W II Stuiiteliiiauu, the leader of the

Fiilled Stale Marine baud, I forty
three J ear old aud one of the lwt
haudiliastera III the rouulry lie Is

also n ierallle coiuHnr of land mil
sic and ha had printed luauy alerting
1 lllllMHltlOII.

Arthur llurrow. atreil nlnrty-nie- . Is

"the father of the llnisllsh bar" lie
Ihe In retirement at lleckruhatn and
wat "called" In (Jut-e- Victoria'" euro
natloii )ear and wa ioiie)uclns
inuiisel totheTtchUirue famll) durlliK
the famou trial.

Gleanings.

There are uiiml-- r uf s.hlines, but
Ihe largest mill most f.umius Is that o'
lilteh, '.il)il.

It l dilllcult III Cneland to amusr
an tnten-'- t In the prrseriallou of for
esta Uvause of tin- - untiersal substltu
tloii of roul for f a furl

'Ihe rol.l storage men are a;olu( to
ecl toKelber In I'arli In July and talk
shop. The td( uauie fur the ratherlllK
Is international couirress nt the re
frUeratliiK Industries.

The new llusalau (oteruor of O.lessi
ha oduptril a urnr plan When his
nun Mud n rooui In whhh Ihrre Is a

Unnb he ha the lotuli elpluleil on the
iut ami thereby destroy Ihe leiuse
The attempt to combine the bustne

melt of all France Into a liolipottllcal
prutccthe asuKlatloU to I known as
the Federation of French Manufac-
turer and Dullness Men I rcporteU to
be making satisfactory progres.

College and School.

New Yolk city Is now aeiidliig op
education $l'.i).ST3 each acliool day.

Ior,l llaylelgh. the note.1 UmJon
phyatcltt, tins teu electeil chancellor
of be Unltcrslljr of l.'amhrldge In sue
cession to the late Huke of Devon

hire.
According to I'rofessur It. II. Jaiue

of the Ltulreralty of Mlasoiirl. within
nrteen yeara the middle nest Instead
of (be east will be the unlrersllr cell
ter of tb United .States,

Dean Frederick H Jones or the en
glneerlug faculty of the L'ulrenlty of
Minnesota ha been agreed uihju by
the Yale faculty a the aucceaaor of
Henry I'arka Wright, dean of Yale col-
lege. Bm the latter' retirement la
ttepteraUr, IVu.

The Writers.

Urn. Ha rah Oraud la lecturing In
Indnii ou the "Art of Happlneaa.'

Hall Calne ha prumlaed the editor
of London M. A. I', to writ hi auto-
biography for that Journal.

Andrew Ijng. Ihe great student of
folklore, celebrated the other day hi

lily-fourt- birthday aunlveraary.
Thruua Hardy haa completed hi

Niiiwlebulc drama, "The Dynaat," M
work which has engaged hi attention
to the exclusion of everything else for
Jeara.

Tulstoy I one of the moat prolific
writers of liny - He ha published
some 120 hook mid Innumerable pam-phlet-

most of w tilth hate been trans-
lated Intneiery t:uro.,-i- language.

Electric Sparks.

One of the eledrhul plant In y

employs U.iaiO uorl.er.
A Montreal grulu inenbatit recently

sent an luipilry to i.oudou by the wire.
Ie aystem aud received un answer In
less Hum two hour.

A young Inventor of Lyons, France,
I said to have Mud Ihe problem of
the transmission of electrical energy
without Ihe use itt wires.

A feature of the Hwl telephone
service Is that, In addition to owning
and operating all the line, the govern-
ment manufacture all the Instruments
used, makes tbe Insulations and con-
trol tbe business absolutely,

Things Theatrloal.

Hattle Williams I to spend tbe sum-
mer In Europe.

Martha Morton Is nrltlng a play tut
Henrietta Crosmsn.

A new musical extravaganza U called
"The Land of folly."
o0,UJ.I,?,n U 8h,n I'urlM'lue of
Kose Btahl a "Tbe Chorus Lady."

Mrs. Flke Is to begin Iter next Ma-
son In New York In a new American
Play.

Charles Klelo has wrltUa a new play,
which 1 to be produced by Henry B.
BtrrU.
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Notice For Publication

llepsilmrlil i the luteiinr. I. H.

IjnidOlliit' at UlIe, llnjoii. June
'.MI'sM. Notice is heieby ghen that
Asa Fonl)ce, u( Ft. Klamith, llretoti,
who, on August k'l, lltl, madn Inline,

stead entry, So 'Jl.lt, lur bds II, IU and
13, Section I.Towiislte.HIr'., Itange. -- I,
K., Will. Merl lUii. Iu filed imllro id

luteutioti to make Final Ihe )ear l'ril,
In establish claim to the land al.ivn de--

icills-.!- , IhI.iio C.iiinlv I'leik, Klaiualli
Cniinty, at his ultlce, at Klauutli Falls,
Oiegiu, on the 1st day ol August, ItHH ,

Clilininl Haiti's a witnesses: James j

iiordan, V.. M, leier, II. J Havldire
411 M'h ! Mdtln all id M Kluinslh.
OtPirun

J, N Wm.i, llrglsltr. .

Notice For Publication

Kpaitiorol ol the Inleilor, I'. S
I .and Oilli at l.skeilfw, Oregon, June
I, II'IS. Notice Is hereby given that
llerliert J. tUvidg, ol Ft. Klaiualli,
Oregon, who, 1111 rtrpleinber i!A, IW,
made homestesd, No. '.'773, (or 8W,

:l.f.inshliX.'S.. Ilanr-T'.K- .. '

Will, Meridian, has llled notlcs ol In'
trntl.ui to make Final lite year l'(, Ui

establish rlsliu to the I lid aUito dr.
crilx-'- , I'liiie County Clerk, Klamath

Co., at hianfflre, at Klamath Falls, Or.
con. on Ihe 1st day nl Auguat, Itall,

Claimant name a witnesses Christ '

Wrl.s, VMln. Charlie Martin and
J inr Fmerv, alio! Ft. Klamath, Ore- -

g 111. i'"'---.'

J. N. Wl1iN,llegscr.

lieClrJNl at the (il lUkery. OIe J

n a trial. opaiile American Motel, tl- -
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J. WINTERS
DEALKK IN WATCIII

Watson & Van Sickle
PRACTICAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS!

100 Deiltfns by Fred Hodgson, Chlca'i
Leading Architect, to Choose From

Wo aluo furnish pluriH anil BpociflcationH l Mlnon it MM

roKiilar price. Your patronucc coniiniiy soncitw

DWELLINGS A SPECIALTY

CALL WATSON, LAKESIDlDfl

''
HOTEL FOR RENT

THE RICHELIEU, THE BEST HO-TE- L

IN MERRILL, COMPLETELY

FURNISHED. WILL LEASE TO

....DESIRABLE PARTY....

MRS. T. A. B.AL1S, Merrill, Ore,t!1mwood Steel Fences

GUARANTEED
Wonr in recent receipt of a caH.
the FiHOU Elwood Steel njt

nA inBtainie overv rod 01 ,

vujf

Fence send out
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